Global Health & Disasters Course

October 10-21, 2016

External Participant Registration

Email: ____________________________________________________________

First Name: ________________________ Last Name: _________________________

Credentials: _________________________________________________________

Institution: ___________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ___________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: _________________________________________________________

Brief Description of current global health activities (may be submitted as an attachment):
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

Space is limited. Participants are responsible for their own travel, accommodations and registration (Global Health course $600, Disasters course $600 or two courses for $1,000).

Please select (with an “X”) your registration level:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Two courses</th>
<th>Disasters Course October 10-13</th>
<th>Global Health Course October 17-21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please return this form and payment to: Michelle Shiver, Center for Global Health, 13199 East Montview Blvd, Suite 310, Mail Stop A090, Aurora, CO 80045

Checks are to be made out to the “University of Colorado”, Questions? michelle.shiver@ucdenver.edu

Payment is expected at the time of registration please include with this form. You are not considered registered until both the form and payment have been received by the Center for Global Health.

Deadline for receipt of registration is September 5, 2016.

Thank you for your interest in this course!